
THANKSGIVING DAY

IN TIIE CHURCHES

Concluded from lage 3.

('hrl'tlai. ty-- .V m.-- canMlw fwtone.
I hrisll.-.ntty-. Teutonic fhrlslia n i . A

more th.u a h jt.iilr Chrlstlanli.v-lia- d andt with driving both Spamards
Fr fiMin our shores.

While holding Hi!" opinion I '1; !1no.t.1fri- r-

nf111.- - adherents
finnlty .11.1 effective o.k in h.-- l S 'IS

n.lep. m m .civilimt:.ui to nolii-- v- ItH
lis .. --

It.
made tthatIi.it In- - i hvNtiumty

l.n!n : i: It
ii i;r '..t was hot

w;.s not Hi.anl.-- h Christians .nor 1' "'":
flirtMialiity. It as Am-nc- I niih- -

''Th.ehiireh must help the state also l.y
In.Mitr atiiiK s patriotism. .Mi

!.... between church mil state is to ho

..ini.tlv l.nt un union
ii i.'i.'iy and niitHotiMii Is to 1..- - cu'ii-...tl- v

. '.v...,. Th-- re is th Supremo ni --

Muritv of Cod end then- is Hi.- siib..t..-n-tti- -

authority of the state, our piv.-i-i.- !t

lias iceiiglllzed thee two govern-
ments in his proolajualioii, and we ought
to I 1'atiiotiMii ami ""l-lne-

..uitnt to dwell loti th In unity.
Ii is ihi. duly of th- - church to preach

111,, (iosti.l of Patriotism. IV.r tin- (.le-pc- l

..f oaiiiotlsm is a pail of tin- - Gospel ol
Christ. Ami if over il,orc was ;i cuiiiiiry
wli r patriots should In- - intensely patrl-oli- i.

it is In this country, tlo.l lias hi,

tliis nation In a way that should draw
out tin- - gratitude ol all people, t.reat anil
manifold have i His unto
this land. II..- li s th- - years of
nur national life Willi Mis goodness and nil
Ills paths ilrnp falnct-s- . mir pastures an'

l Willi dock-'- ; our valleys, also, arc
covered with cum; tiny shout lor Joy,
tiny also siiitr.

COUNTRY WORTH LOVING.
Good reason wo have to lovi- - Mir mini,

trv, and good reason h.i, to thank
.nil God. W- - hav,. a country worth Ln-I-

and worth saving: and to save il w;l
reunite both pit tv iii, I iiatiiotism. It will
in-,- 1 nil the help th.- rluiK-- ran i.'ivi- - il.
To m:ik,- - and to k'-- ' p thy nation the
freest. H- i- happiest, llu- mightiest and the
lu, .st Christian nation in tar world is Un-

charge that Go has In iv cuiuniilti to
His rhurrh

Wo t th,- - charge, nn, I may (!nd
th,- hands of all Ills people lu

land and may His spirit ,ii!, k.-- tin in
nn1. 'i i:o them mi to tho perfuiinunco of
this l,uly work.

WTSI SIDE l.MO.N SERVICES.

Illiirjiiciit ly Hcv.
s. I', li.it t III-s- .

Tnlon Tlmnksiriviii!; wore
h. ld on tin- West Shir, first at 7 o'clork
n. in., uln-i- i a mrrtiiiiT for yoiinir

was li 1,1 at tin- - Simpson Mr' liodist
Kphn-opa- l rhurrh, niul lutti-- at lU.:!n

o'rli.ik in tho I'lymouth (ni;iv-iitioii-n-

rlinrrii, nt whirh tin- - .larks,. n slir.-- t

and S rantoii Sitvrt llaMist rluinlirs,

i v..

.... S

ws mmwmmm
liKV. S. V. MATTHnW'st.

tin- - S, t nion ut Wi st Si-l- Union

(hi- - PiniDson Irtlioilist Kpisr(i)i:il. (ho
AVusli Ijiiiti stin t and Suiiiiii r Avriiu,-l'l.'sliylriinn- ,

ninl tho I'lynumi h ihunli
Joiiu'd. Tin- - srrvlio ut 7 o'rlurk wan
ivi-l- l ntt'-ndri- l In" llu- - voting ,ro.r.
1'. ,1. I'llrr, nf tho l lyilirlll II Ciintlr-f.'alilill-

lllllllll, lr, till- lllri-tillt.'- . Tlll- -

rrrvirr consist ,.',1 nf liyiunul silifTiiiK'.
prayrrs, ninl Si rliitural At
Idoil n'. loi k v h, n tin- - main S"i viri
in tho I'lymoiitli ( liurrli tin
1m nut ifnl nu.l spurious mi, lit. u ntil was
willed tn itM full pii.-- y liv Vrst
Sid,- - (liurrli fnllinvris. UrV. Tlmnuis
I'.rll, jiastnr nf tho rlltlll-ll- . mirnnl thr
ini'i'tiiiKT hy ih! Tlianksiiiviiu:
I'tty iii'irliiiiialion. Tills was I'.ilhiwnl
l.y il prayrr l.y Kev. .1. P. M,'fl":itt, pas-lo- r

of tlio Wiislilittrn Slrrrt I'lrsl.ylrr-ia- n

r htirrli. Tin- - exhortation was n
frrv, lit lino, llev. J. I!. Sweet,
paster nf tile. Simpson Methodist Kpis-I'op-

iliiireh. read a pni'limi from s i x --

te.ntli chapter, First I'hrnnieles. A
inn h um then taken tin for the
nf the West Side hospital, l nir-int-

tin-- service hymfls wire smnr I'V
tin- ciuuiivnu! Inn, "Mjr f.'oti n try 'Tis nf
Tliee," elosins the tr'eelin-?- . llesides
the tiiinisteis inenl lolled there

llev. It. Joiks ntnl l!ev. I.
1". .ionrs, of the AVelsh Citinivir.'i-lionn- l

ninl T:iljernaelo ('onurri'iitioriiil
respectively, lii v. S. Mat-

hews, jiastor. of the Srritiitiin Street
'.iiitlst church, pr, nelieil the sernuui.

which was n t linitht fill ninl cl.ntirnl
effort. The texts were from Kxodus
xiii. '., "Ami the Feast nf the Har-
vest;" also, Jtovehitielis. vil, 12, "And
TliiinksjrivltiK lo nnln mir ('.id forever
nn.l The siiinun wtis ns

T.T.Y. Mil. MATTIIKWS SKP.MI V.

It is nn ordinary when siirn- -
tliolled idike l.y Hie M.prenic Voire of Hie
cvTiilln authority of th,; nation, and the
1, lull, st voice of Hie state, we mfrt at
the altar of Alniiuhty (iod. in solemn na-

tional re.'ocnitlon of that fealty whl"h v.u
bear; not only ns subjects to a reat hu-
man but to that jjovertwient
Fplttital and hiuh. which In its uuthoriiy
nr. I power ovcishadows the allegiance of
nil lessur powers beneath the eternal
throne.

It Is Tin ordinary occasion, when the
vol, i solemn nnd potent of (!n. himself
fiuininons coeval wilh that of human ml",
to His altar and to His presence. In the
human recieji-i- i Ion of the divine mer,i-- s

niul benelits that make the i or, I of a
year, un.1 that In beauty, uraee, and love-
liness, fresh from the hand of divine bene-
volence hnve made our llelds, our homes,
our ubi, Unit places, rich and aliii'i l.int wilh
the harvot of l!od. th" nllliieiit

of His cneroits protnis...
'thai the s, eil tim-- ; and harvest should
never fall!"

And It i no-- ordinary occasion when,
Willi willlmr feet (in, I hearts and willing
hands, olieyitis; llh Klad eonvietion thai
Other voice, The voice of the coltsclenc"
ns It ntid oviiily aeknowl-edi'c- s

B father's ( nr. we press to the very
Hltat's base; that human hearts mav at-
test the goodness of lllm. who, in "spite
of human frailty, foruet fulness mid n-- t;.

hits iioured In one rich, f rum-ant-

mumiltiecnt strenm from the
hand and power that wonderful harvest,
that bread truly from heaven, pure mid
sweet, whose 11 tuuidanre menus to n
world. 1oy, IhukIiPm-- , contentment, peace
and prosperity, and whose withholding
means the dsrk, fenrfnl sha.low ini; nf
ithoselwln angels of sorrow ilea th and
famine.

The institution of the thankslvlnc ser-
vice as an net of human nf
the suprrintendinir care of a superior In-- t,

lliuenec to that of man Is not the out-
growth simply of an Intellect iml, uppre-ilallo- n

on the purt nf humanity, of th"
lUht on the irfirt of the unseen dire-to- r

of nature, to stinie (rrrttp.fnl token from
ninn for benetlts rerelvi-d- ; nor is It the re-
sult of an emotional scntluicnt swelling
the heart nf the race and piompllnir It to
th (loliiii of some net. or devotional Ker-- v,

e. win rehy the t ,f conscious
we feel, may In part, be expressed.

mVINH INSTITL'TIO.N.
On the contrary. It Is the solemn and

divine ' Institution of Jehovah Himself,
w hereby He demands a religious, spirit-
ual reeimnlllon of the momentous fact,
that mini Is the pensioner of the divine
homily; the dependant creature. whoe
vuiy huiigs upon the uiiceajlng,

constant enre of thi-- Creator, nil alon
the cm utful span of human life. It is the
supiime avowal in Htdriiin lorm and ouco
in most ritual, that in tin-- very
mat, rial, as well as tin-- spiritual universe
of the liviiiK-- t:,).l. He is uil In all, and that
nith.uit liim we are noihii.K.

That the feast of the liarv. or the
feast of thanksKiviiiK. was lo unite His
people a.s oiii- - and to make them singular
in this annual praise above all llu- - nations
of the earth a praise heeuus.
It was InlrlllKeut and foiin.led cn His will
and wish was expressed by the minor
et r, monies ef the aim list and solemn ls

revealing in thrin the type of that
niil.iu.' and united people, who destined
to su ri-ed the Hebrew, should III the ayes
lo be known as Hit- - church uf
I'hrist, whose , raise and whose worship
should be as incense to (lo.l not because
It came throimli ritiral. from law; but as
the nt. u, eons, fi'.ll, ful otli'riiii;s of a
redeemed nature.

The Miprenie idea then of the
frc-ii- the hand of (iod; and

III" public ucknowledrlllellt of til" UTeat
fact con-e- al d by this public wor.-hi-p

and of prayer that tin- - eiern-,-
(iod has blessed ils. has clowned Hie year
with I has kiv.ii us cause
for ratiiu,te and thanks, as we measure
Ihe divine wluiin our hands, our
leans, o'.ir h,nn,-- .

l.ct caviilinar inuoranee and subtile In.
fidelity ask that lirst kicu ipnstion of
the Mieeiiuu world "What ureal
have we lor thanks, as we measure tho
clime, the sorrow, thr Krief, the horrors
of human life, and the Kiav.s that open-ii-

at our very feet, swallow up so much
that we mice and bat t to lor'."'

I.ICT Till'. SKKI'TICS TALK.
Let cavillinj;. subtile skepticism ask

"What thanks to find fur what w.
when sweat and toll and labor and

pain in Hie sad past, wi uiik It Horn the
eviulKiiie, soil and nave it to humanity us
Ihe work of man'.'"

l.et conscious Christianity answer, ns
with eratclul gaze it scans the mighty
a m 11 of heaven where broods the Hod of
active vital life that mill's toll would
have heeii In vnln, had (iod not unlock". I

his lingers to give; that all human effort
would have l in vain, liunmli Hie pci-- f

. I grains Willi living g t in had be n
within tile hand of mail, and the soil pre-
pared, if the gr.at Knijiiiecr of Ihe uni-
verse had net toiled when humanity slept
:,- w, ll " when it worked; it' air and soil
a:: earln had mil stilted with the life
, f Ho I, and rain and sunshine and mailer
hastened to do His will, whose eye and
hand was upon each separate gtain, when
the poor, fertile, In nil, ling hand of mill
had lost It lu 111,- dust.

What have we to be thankful for? Let
tin- i lirl-ti.- ul answer ns he points to th-
north, the east. Hie sou-th- the west,
where tin- - "wave sheaf mice pointed, let
him point lu all trulli to the harvest t hu
ri.h. line, golden and silvery harvest
that called of Hod, has come in all of lis
al.unilaiit fullness, and iiilinile vainly.
It, ni ihe four uuarlers of i lie- globe I, i
1,1, ss and comfort and to st reiigthcii man!
- tin-- glorious assurance on the pari of

l,,ve and mercy, as the winter dark-
ens ui'oiin.l us. and the ground frei-x.-- lo
adamant Hint want all I I'nniiee shall not
disturb the children of men and tluil lliclr
bread shall be sure till the summer and
Hi.- harvest shall come again.

What have we to he thankful for? For
tin- piace thai has enwrapped the gloln-l-

ils mantle of forbearance, for the
I .ace thai has shut the r.union's mouth,
and i nwivnllir.l Its brazen throait wilh
garlands, not from graves, but conserva-
tories, for the peuee that on the dove's
llulie-rln- pinions, has winged her Might
from naiioii to ua.Iloii, lu love's
sweet lotus, "Peace on earth, good will
In in in." that has covered with Ict white

ban of diplomacy Ihe red. rulh-- ,
ss hand of war and in a Saviour's tunc

and voice has tald "Peaie be still."
Kl.li: THANKS.

What have we to be thankful for? For
Ihe profound, marvellous. Hiiilllng-sti- r

in the heart and conscience of t he
millions of ei ili.at'un in regard to the
'. of tin- cut runeliisriut-n- of man

man from the chains of that moral

cull hit, mpcrance. ( Hi. deep the thanks,
,lc. p Ihe ctcrnul gralliu.le to (iod, when
il.cte was no arm lo save and no apparent
hope of deliverance fro-i- this worse than
Kgypilati slavery, (!o.l heard and hears
til,- cry of stiltVi'ihg humanity, and from
He- - burning bush of the divine anger and
of the divine compassion Is preparing the
captains of 'ihe Lord's host, to lead In a
Let far off day, the awaking nations, out
and on lo tciun, rtincc, truth and solidity.

What have we lo he thankful for? l or
the of homo mid .ducat ion! for
Ihe blessings of virtue and morality that
Ihe true home indicates, and that true
education givis. What abundant reasons
for t ha t, k f .il n, ss, when we know Hint all
Ihiius of science, nil Hiings of politics, nil
Hungs of cull , all things of iducaiion
ut,- making in the light and spr-a- of
Chiislin.il knowledge and power to the up-
lift of ham,-- , to its purification, to its

to Its peri, etitily, as the place
Allele Hod and mull alike shall work out
the i, inlil. in of human happiness mid of
human virtue.

Thank Hod. that 111 tho marvellous ro.v-i- i

of .American art. of invention, of iree.loni,f tlioU'-.ht- , of freedom of acliun, of the
growing freedom of American character
and of American genius, that the home
.leg, Herat, s not; Hint it becomes more
seivative, higher and high."- in Its moral
impulses mid Us aims, ai.1 higher and
nobler in ils intellectual nuowments.

What have we In he thankful for? I!y
the grace of Ho., for our great and pro-
found deliverance as a nation, from the
tremendous vorlex of passion, falsehood
and slander, which has opened like a
gulf on Ih" sieface of American politl s,
and around which, upon ils very brink of
.1st in, t ion the ship of national weal has

In spite of rudder, keel or sail.
Thank Hod that though (be national sov-
ereignity has hung In the balance of con-
tending parties as a price to be won and
fought for and the deepest feelings of
AnuTli-n- partisanship has been stirred lo
its i in. ,s i center until it becmnc the an-
xious Ihoughl of genuine statesmanship;
II the inagniltc iit fabric nf American lib-
erty bought nn, I cemented by human
blood could stand the awful strain, yet
il Mauds and has stood it all!

SAKKLY ItHiHKN (IK STORM.
The beautiful vessel of a. nation's hopes

and p layers built and founded by I he
wisdom of a san.-tltc-- hy
th" blood of Lincoln, and made glorio.is
by the valor nn, I heroism of a (iraiit-li- as

liddcii the storm lu safety; the promise
and lamest of a more glorious future,
when purer politics, n more eduealcl
thought, a nohl.-- Ihnn a mere partisan-
ship, shall chant in unison, the poet's
pia.a r wit hum fear of reverse or failure:
"Sail on. sail on. thou ship of state,
.Sail on, u l.'nloii strong; and great.

In snlte nf ro. k and tempests' roar,
In spile of false lights on the shore;
Sail on. nor fear lo breast the sea!
' Hit-- hearts, our hopes are all with thee!"

And. now, I ask the lust question of
all. what have we to la- - thaiiklul for.'

And, I answer as one among the mil-
lions of Hod's people, not only in this land
but Hod's land of the world, for the spirit
of iiiiloii, a tree heartfelt union without
t lie s.i.-- i iiiee of one personal religious opin-
ion; that is drawing the whole Christian
church of the world closer and closer Ir.
gelher 111 the divine essentials of love,
charily and work for that blessed Master,
who stretched out His hand over all His
truly reilei-nie- ones, and calls them by
Ihe name of children, whether they be

or white, houd or free, civilized or
h, :il hen. Thank (iod for the time almost
come, now almost when the leaders
of Christianity, Its "great hearts." Its dis-
passionate thinkers, Ils true worker,
shall rejoice less In their tribal iiiiii(-an-

more in that (lllcicney of union, that
shall make them almost Irresistible in

the forces of sin and corruplljii
Into the dust ut a linn I annihilation.

Itret hren, 1 have dwelt upon our tlrst
text "the fenst of the harvest, so far,
let me close by Just one thought of the
second. It came us a voire from heaven
lu that sublime vision of John, when,
upon the Isle of Patnios. he saw Ihe con.
summation of Hie Christ re.lciiniiion. inmaking thanksgiving eternal! Yes, it 1.4

a startling thought, a thrilling thought,
that w hile the Christ inn's faith mav die
in ihe living sight of heaven, and "hope
perish 111 Its friitlion and charity cease

of the end of want. The service
of this hour, the thanksgiving service of
the soul, shall be repeated In spirit by thevery throne of Hod, and shall mark our
servle- to thai Hod forever and forever!
I ouote. In closing ns Its proof, the glo-
rious language of John himself, listen to
Ils majestic and inii.ressive tones.

"Afiir tills. I hi held. and. lo, a trroat
multitude, which no man could number,
of all nations, and kindreds, and people,
and tongues, stood before the throne, rind
before Ihe Lamb, clothed with white robes
and palms In their hands.

"And cried with a loud voice, saying-- .

Ralviilloii to our Hod. which sitletli upon
the throne, .unl unto the Ijimli.

"And all the angels stood roun about the
throne and about the eiders and the four
beasts, and fell before the throne on their
faces nn 1 worshiped (Sod.

"Snyln.T. Amen. Hlessing--. and glorv and
w is loin, and thanksgiving-- , mid honor, andpower, and mlfht, be unto our Hod forever and ever. Amen."

AT AFRICAN M. C. CHURCH.

Appropriate Sermon Delivered by
llev. II. A. Crnnt, II. I).

Hcv. II. A. Grant, D. D pastor of

TIIE SCItANTON TRIBUNE-FRID- AY MORNING, NOVEJrBER 27, 189.
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Howard Place African Methodist Kpis-cop- ul

church, chose for ii Tlianksgivlns
subject yesterday "Nations of Men.''
His text wns Arts xvii. 111. "And hath
made uf one blood nil tuitions nt' men
for to dwell on all tin? fare of the
earth, ami hath determined the times
liefoi" un primed, and the bounds of
tin i;- liai, nation." The speaker pre-seiit- id

the following Scriptural truths:
I. All men belong to the one race, "Hod

hath made of one blood all n.Hloiis uf
linn."

'1. The nations, being of one blood, should
live in peace together, for to dwell on
all tho lace of the earth, III order that
tiny might dwell together in peace.

II. Hod rules ucr the natlona. He "hath
delormineil the times before appointed
and the bounds of their habitations." The
beginning of every hall, m, Ils progress
upward to power, the extent of the

(hat it shall occupy or govern; tho
time and the means of lis decline and fall

Hod all these matters of history;
they woi k out Ills plan.

I. Hod's dialings Willi every race variety
of men are designed to lead them lo the
knowledge of in "Hint llu v should -k

Hie l.oi.l if happily they might feel after
lllm and Hud ilini." Hod's government
of every race variety su develops Itself
as to have this effect oil every intelligent
Individual.

The Fpciikcr nft.-- r tho discussion of
Hie tiliiiv.'. thanking- - (iml for the unto
of u returning- - otiimer, ial prosperity,
the promise of election day. the nation-i- il

lie n i, s of the year, rirh and ubun-da- nt

crops, the caring-- of the worthy
poor, family and individual MessliiKS,
and in conclusion said;

Let ns thank Hod that we have lived to
si e the Mag washed and cleansed, until
today it is Hi,, gem among national em-
blems, itnlil today the Stars represent the
stars of heaven, Ihe blue the d

sky. the white the high and loftv Christian
elvllisian,.ii: tin- - I the blood of the vari-
ous iiatiunalilies whh h was spilled upon
the llelds of carnage lo mainlalti and up-
hold the principles of Justice, eiiiallty and
truth. Yes, we have lived to see the slave
liens abolished ami in their stead planted
the school house; we have lived to se
the auction block swent away and Chris-
tian pulpits planted In their places; we
have lived to see the day when the bar-
barous and Inhuman voice of overseer and
auctioneer have hushed into eternal si-
lence; and from the coast of
New Knglaiid. across the tobacco lields of
Maiylaiid and Virginia, the rice mi l ,ujswamps of the Cm uliiuis, the cotton patch-
es of iliorgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Ar-
kansas, Texas and Louisiana, the treadof the slave shall he heard no more.

- .

IN OTHER CHURCHES.

T'alms and made
the Interior of the Second I'resbvterian
iliiireh unusually attractive.' Thr
colimogutbui was a lurg-e-. one and heard
nn admirable seinion by K.-v- . lir.
Charles V.. Itubinson. the pastor, and
an attractive niiisii- programme under
tlie leadership of the church nriinlst
and music diiectnr, J. M. Chance. Will- -
lain Stanton rnettist, assisted. Tho
sinners as follows. Miss Susie
lilack. s.oirano; Thomas. Heynoti, ten-
or; Miss J.yda ( la ra ),':. n. eontrulto;
Moses Morgan, bass; chorus, Mrs.
Smith, .Misses I'eck, Itol.i. rtson. Sands
and Simpson, soprano; Klee. Iirakc,
Salmon and Sylvestei.nlto; and Messrs.
Lunyiiii. Tori.-y- Croft, Schwartz and
Vim (bit ib-r- , tenor; Cross, Dryer,
Drake and lioers.itn. bass.

In St. Luke's F.pisropal church Holy
Communion was administered fit T.:in
o'clork in tin- - morning und then- - was
a tegular nun nine and full choral ser-
vice nt !u.::il o'clock, when Kev. Umb-
ers Israel, the rector, preached and
J Inly Communion whs

In St. Peter's Cathedral there was
mass at fi. 7, S. :i and Pi.:si o'clock. There
were ii"",. mas.-ie- i in St. Patrick's Holy

.Itosary, St. John's and St. Paul's Cath-
olic eliuri lies.

lu Trinity Lull, ran church, Hcv. K.
L. Milb-r- , pastor, there was o dellg-ht-- l

til tuoLiiaiiinie of music rendered, un-
der Hi,' lendcrshi:i of K. Prolhcroe.
The siiiircrs were: Soprano, Miss A. ft.
Scheuer. Miss licssle Croft. Miss Ruse
Hubi-r- Miss liessie alto. Miss
Minerva llopp. Miss Abide (irff: tenor,
lvlward Suurtz. David L. Davies: bass,
H. J. Schubert. T. W. C.rifllthH. Hi. hard
Hrader.

In the Church of th" Hood Shepherd,
fireeii liid-j-e- . there w as a, (( lebration
of Holv fotiimtinion at S o'clock and
service and a sermon by Kev. F. S.
liallentlne. the pastor, at ln.:iO o'clock.
The offerin:: was f.-- St. Luke's hos-
pital nt Met hleheni. Ta.

The union servlc-- j In the Oreen
Kidg-- section of the- rilr were held
In the niornli'g In the Presbyterian
church. The sermon was hy Kiv. John
1!. Worrall. D. D.

Services on the West Side besides the
union evcrclses were: At fit. David's
Kplscoi.al church, the Kev. M.
II. Mill, preached a sermon at W.?A
o'clock. The choir save several spe-
cial selections. were held dur-
ing the dny at the Hamilton street
Methodist Kpls'-opa- l church, Hcv. F. P.
Doty, pastor. The people of the lower
port Ion of Hyde Park attended the ser-
vices In larse numbers, ."be choir santj
special music. At the yirst Welsh
Contfregatlonal church. Kev. D. Jones,
pastor, three aervicea wi-r- conducted.
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Mr. Jones spoke at each of the meet-
ing's. The attendance was large.

In the --North Knd the Knglish speak-Ing- -
coiigrcijatlons held a union ser-

vice In the Providence Presbyterian
church. The service began at Hl.30
o'clock. Kev. tlcorgie F. Price, of tin
Court Street Methodist church, preach-
ed the sermon.

SCRANTON AND CULM.

Reasons Why This City Would Be a
Center It Has

Many Advantages.

At this time when tho question nf
producliiR mis from anthracite culm Is
bcltiK so generally discussed, persons
unfamiliar with mining- - methods are at
a loss to know why Scran ton Is pre-
dicted to the center of tin-- culm-ga- s
region. They picture the abundance of
culm in the central and southern por-
tions of the Held and quite naturally
ruppnau that the kus can bu made an
easily and us cheaply there as in and
about Scrnnton. The contrary is the
truth, however, the explanation was
plainly net forth In a Tribune reporter's
Interview yesterday with a gentleman
(liialiili-- to discuss the subject. He
said:

"In this upper portion of the field
the rock Is separated from the coal
before the latter Is hoisted to the sur-
face and the rock is piled from 'lloor'

to 'roof' along the chamlx-- walls.
This explains why no rock In law
iiiatititl. s Is seen nbotlt the breakers.
Hut In the central and southern parts
of the coal llelds the "pitch" of the
veins of coal is very steep. The In-

cline Is n ureal that In hut few mines
Is it possible to pile the rock or 'Kob'
nloiifT the walls of the chambers as In
this rog-ion- The 'Bob,' therefore, has
for year. been mixed with the culm
In the huge piles of black refuse on the
surfi.ee.

"Kveti In this region where culm Is
very clean and free from rock and dirt,
it is necessary to wash It before it
can be used in the experi-
ments. The rock and dirt mixed with
He.' culm in the southern fields would
make the preparation of the culm a
troublesome and costly und, flaking.

"Hut, with the southern Held out of
tlie race. It might be asked, "Why has
Sirantoti any creator rig-li-t limn
Wilkes-- 1 hirre. Carbond-il- or other
inlniiiK cities, to aspire to he the culm
and culm-mi- s prndiir-in- center of tho
northern The answer is, lor
the same reason that Scrnnton is tmw
tin- - anthracite center. It has the culm
und it has the railroad. bunkinJt and
otln-- facilities whirh no other city In
the anthracite Ik-I- possesses or will
possess."

NATIONAL GUARD ORDERS.

.Material f'hnnKC in Drill Itrsjiitn
tiun Made hy General Snoivdcn.
Adjutant C.enernl Stewart has

to furnish all commissioned of-

ficers of the .National Cuard of the state
with a copy of Captain Wag-tier'- s "ser-
vice of security and Information," In
order that the work outlineA by Ma-

jor (ieneral Spowdi-- in a recent divi-
sion order may be proceeded with.

I5encr.il Snowden's order makes a
matetbil in drill regulations.
Durini; the drill season commandinK
clllcers will practice their troops In
outpost duty, including Cossack posts.
muirhintf with advance and rear
guard. Hankers, etc.. In the presence
of an Imaginary enemy, eseortinu sup-
ply trains, makiiHT reconnoissnnees,
and as patrols. In these exercises they
will follow the principles and instruc-
tions set forth In the drill reRUlal ions
and Captain Wagner's hook. The.
Sprinir inspections will Include nil or
a lartre :iart of these movements and
will not Include the present extended
orib-r- .

In the caiinis to be held the enmlnR
year these movements will be exem-plllie- d

by the brisnde, Hicltiil the
mounted troops, the regiment and the
battalion. The brigades will also be
exercised 111 the formation In line for
buttle, (hiinintn: front in the Hank
and center, omittlnK the extended or-
der, unless at that lime new drill reg-
ulations shall be In use. when the
whole movement will he executed.

MADB IT CHRONIC.
He was lient on having a wheel, they said.
And to purchase one was Rlralnshtway led.
Ami now, ns his dally feats have shown,
He' 8 bent till the same has chronic grown.

THK WHOLE STOHY of the won-
derful cures by Hood s Sarsaparllla la
soon told. It makes the blood rich,
pure and nourishing. It cures
catarrh, rheumatism.

HOOD'S PILLS act harmoniously
with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Cure all liv-
er ills. 25 cents

TIE LEADER
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ava.

Mmall and Sure Profits, Often
Repeated, Is Ihe Foundation or
Slodcrn Success."

FO TODAY and balance of week we
make the most liberal offerlnK In our en-t- lr

business career. We are receivlnis
daily hiiiidreds of cases of holiday gooda
that we must make space for by Dec. 1

or earlier. At the price we quote wo feel
confident the desired space will soon be ac-
quired.

123 novelty patterns that have hern
from Hit) to J1S.00; we have cut the price
exactly la half. These goods must be
seen to bo appreciated.
ISO pieces double plaid dress

rcRular price, ll"'c, Reduced
l'rice 83

E pieces hook fold crochet
plaids, 15c. (trade, Ki'duced
J'rlee 10c

2." pieces checks, regu-
lar 15cprice, 21e., Reduced Price.

13 pieces wool plaids In hrUht
combination of colorings for
children's

Price
wear. 30c. grade. 25c

All of 33c. fancy dress goods,
this lot contains nil the desir-
able 23:shades. Reduced Price ...

All of bur Mo. and taie. fancy
dress woods, In one lot, choke 39cof any

We feel It is unnecessary for us to say
very much In reference to the values we
Blvo In the millinery department, t.s cus-

tomers have long uko found out thai we
sell everything: ut the mime close mar-
ginal profit that we do In other depart-
ments. It will pay you to see the trimmed
hats we are offering at 9S, $1.SU and $2.9$.

They cannot be duplicated anywhere, for
near this price.

Tho sale of 12H.e. ribbons that are worth
2jc. still continues.

We have Just received a manufactur-
er's entire sample line of children's flno
silk and cloth bonnets that were pur-

chased at EOe. on the dollar. We offer
them to the public at the same liberal re-

duction. Your inspection is solicited.

All of our flno Imported huts at less
than cost of material.
23 ladles' fine beaver Jackets, box

fronts, worth l.0o, Reduced
l'rice $1.98

40 ladles' tine beaver Jackets,
shield front, velvet collar, uil
tdzes,
Price

worth I3.U0, Reduced $2.98
45 ladles fine bouele, Irish frelze

and Kersey Jackets, shield
front, half silk lined, worth $6.98$lu.tw, Reduced Price

UK) chlldrens' reafers sailor or
coal collar, plain and mixed
floods, braid trimmed, worth 98c$2.0u. Reduced Price

50 dozen men's merino shirts and
drawers, in grey and white, all

Price
sizes, cheap ut 39c, Reduced 24c

S3 dozen superior quality men's
fleece lined underwear, worth 49cReduced Price

One lot ladles' Jersey ribbed
vests, fleece lilif d, long sleeves, 15cworth 23c, Reduced Price

One lot ladles' black cotton hose, VAworth 12't.c Reduced Price..
tine lot children's lilack cotton

hose full seamless, worth 8Kc12'tiC, Reduced Price

LEBECK &CORIN

PENNSYLVANIA
KAILK0A1) COMPANY.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours

MATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours to CAIdt'ORNIA and the

rAt'IKIl"! COAST will leave New York
and Philadelphia Jan. 27, Feb. 24, and
.March 27, ls'Ji. weeks In California
on the lirst tour, and four weeks on the
second. Pa.iseimcra on tho third tour
may return on rcxular trains within nine
months. Stop will be made at New Or-

leans for Mardl-tira- s festivities on the
second tour.

Rates from New York, Philadelphia and
points east of Plltstnirir: First tour,
$.l...Mi; second tour, t&J.in; third tour,
I210.V" round trip, and Jliu.uO one way.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two we-k- s

In Florida, will leave New York and Phil-
adelphia Jan. 2i, Feb. a und 2:, and March
9, 1M7. Hate, covering expenses cn route
In both directions, JMt.iin from New Yolk,
and JlS.ea from Philadelphia.

WASIIIMiTOX
Tours, each covering a period of throe

davs, will leave New York and Philadel-
phia Dec. 211, 1S90, Jan. 21, Feb. 11, March
11. April I and 22, and May H, 1S!)7. Rates.
Including transportation and two nays'
accommodation ut the best T, asliiimtoa
hotels. $14.31' from New York, and J11.30
from Philadelphia.

OLD POlNTCOlORT TOURS

Returning Direct or Via
RICHMOND AND WASHirtGTOM

will leave New York and Philadelphia
I'ec. 2'i, PiK Jan. 2S, Feb. 2, .March IS
und April If.. 1SU7.

For detailed itineraries and other In-

formation, apply ut ticket agencies, or
address (leorxe W. Hoy, I, assistant uen-er-

passenger nient, ltroad Street sta-
tion. Philadelphia.

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scrantoo

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

CORKER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOT'RS from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
m. (1 hour intermission for dinner and
upper.;

Particular Attention (liven to Collection
Prompt Settlrment Uunrantced. Your bus!,
aeu is Respectfully Suliciied. 'I eleplione 134.

DELA XV A R K AND
Hl'DSON TIME

TAIiLK.
On Monday, Nov. 2:1,

trains will leave Scran-to- n

as follows:
VWJPwmM. lor Carboiiilale 3.I.",

MM MM "' IMS. a. 111.;
W W Mm VIM) noon: 1.21, 2.21). H.f,2.

JftW r S.25. B.2T,, 7.57. 9.10, 10.30,' X p. m.
For Albany, Saratoga. .Montreal, Uos-to-

New KiiKland points, etc. 0.15 a. ni.;
2.2u p. ni.

For Ilonesdalc 5.43. S.53, 10.1a a. m.i 12.00

noon, 2.20. 5.25 p. in.
For Wilkes-Uarr- e .4S. 7.4.'., 8.43, 931.

111.45 a. m.; 12.03, 1.20, 2.23, 3.33. 4.41. 6.W,
7.30. 9.3U. 11. SO p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., vl.i
Valley Railroad ii.43, 7.43 a. tn.;

12.03. 1.20, 3.33 (with lilack L'iuinond Ex.
press), 11.20 p. m.

For Pennsylvania Railroad points 41.13,

9.3S a. m.; 2.3o, 4.4) p. in.
For western points, via Lelnut- - Valley

nallroad-7.- 43 a. m.; 12.03, 3.33 (with bia.lr
lilamond Kxpressi 9.30, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Hcranton as fol-

lows:
From Carbondalo and the north 8.40,

7 40, 8.40, D.34, 10.40 a. in.; 12.00 noon; 1.03,
2.24, 3.25. 4.37, 5.45. 7.45, 9.45 und 11.25 p. tn.

From Wilkes-Harr- e und the south 5.40,
7.50, 8.50, 10.10, 11.53 a. in.; 1.10, 2.14, 3.43,
6.22, 6.21, 7.53, K.03, 9.45, 11.52 p. m.
J. W. UPKDICK. (1. P. A., Albany, N. Y.

H. XV. Cross, D. P. A., Beranton, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PhysicUtn and Surgeons.
MARY A. SHEPHERD. M. D.. NO. 2X1

Adams aevnue.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
venue and Spruce street, Beranton. Of.

tlce hours, Thursday and Saturdays, t
a. m. to G p. m.

DR. COM EC1Y8 OFFICE NO. 337 N.
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to 3 p. m.
Diseases of women a specialty. Tele-
phone No. 3232.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 NORTH WASlT--
Ington avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW. 308 WYOMINO AVK.
Office hours, a. m., p. m., 8 p. m.

DR. L. M. CATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ofllro hours. 8 to 9 a. m., 1 30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son aevnue,

DR. S. W. LAMEHEAUX, A SPECIAL
1st on chronic diseases of the heart,
lunK-.i- , liver, kidney and nonllo urinary
organs, will occupy the oltlce of Dr.
Iioos. 232 Adams Uitlco hours,
1 lo 5 p. m.

DR. C. L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 206 and 207 Mears Building.
Oflice telephony 1303. Hours: 10 to 12. 3

to 4. 7 to 9.

W. G. ROOK. VETERINARY SITR-(reo- n.

Horses, Cnttlo and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Beranton.
Telephone, 2fi72.

l.awver.H.

FRANK E. ROYLE. ATTORNEY AND
coiinselior-nt-law- . Rnrr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATT Y AT LAW,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S & RUDDY. ATTORNEYS-at-law- .
Commonwealth building.

WARREN ft KNAPP, ATTORNEY'S
and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Beranton,
Pa.

JES3PP ft JESSVP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

w. h . jKssrr,
XV. H. JESSITP. JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s

and Counsellors at Lnw; offices 6
and 8 Librnry building, Scrnnton, Pa.

ROSEWEt.L 11. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

XlFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. H AND,
Attorneys anu .ounseiiors, common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OK ELL. ATTORNEY-AT-Ln-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms 63, C4 and C5, Common-
wealth building.

SAMl'EL W. EDOAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Oflice, 317 Spruce st., Scranton, Pa.

LT A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave. Scranton, Pa.
VRIB TOWNSEND. ATTORNEY-AT-Li-

Dime Hank Building. Scranton.
Money to loan tn largo sums at 6 per
cent.

C. II. riTCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-law- .
Commonwealth bulldlntf. Scranton,

Pa.
CCOMEGYS, 321 SPRCCE STREET.
D. II. RETLOOLE, ATTORNEY -- LOANS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears bullilinc, corner Washington ave-nu- o

and Rpruee street.

B!F. KTLLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LAw- T

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT-la-

45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.
WATSON. DIEHL ft HALT.-Atto.n- cys

and ; Traders- - Na-
tional Rank Ftu'.ldini;; rooms 6, 7, 8, 9
and 10; third floor.

Architect
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24. 25 and 2ii, Commonwealth
building:, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFfTcE
rear of COD Washington avenue,

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN ft MORRIS, ARCHITECTS
Price building, 12-- j Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Alderman.
O. F. KELLOW, 1001 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M'ORAW, 305 SPRUCE

street.
DR. H. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON. 113 S. MAIN AVE.

DR. C. C. LAI'HACH, 115 Wyoming ave.
K.M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.
WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA.

ave. Hours, 9. to 1 anil 2 to 5.

Detect iv- -

BARRINO ft M SWEENEY. COMMoN-wealt- h
building. Interstate Secret Ser-

vice Agency.

Dressmaker.
M ItS. M. E. DAVIS. CO Adams avenue.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girlj
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. Bl'ELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
ami School. 412 Adams avenue. Sprlnir
term April 13. Kindergarten $10 per term.

See J.
a. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 110 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 13'.D North Alain ave-
nue; store telephone, 7S2.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KL'ETTEL, REAR Bit LACKA-wunti- a

avenue. Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 and 127 FRANiv-li- n

avenue. Rntes rnonnblc.
P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor

SCRANTON IIOI'SE, NEAR D L. ft W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WKSTM INSTER H "TEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, $.1.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan.) GEO. Ml'RRAY.
Proprietor.

MiscellancoiH.
RAVER'S ORCIIESTRA-MTS- IO F1R

balls, picnics, piirti.-s- , receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Hauer. conductor,
117 Wyoming uvenue, over Hulbcrt'g
music store.

MEC.ARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scrun.
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, "20 West Laeknwnnna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposito postollice.
Agent for the Rex Flro Extinguisher.

C riilrkMtrr'a Killh Diamond tlrsse--

rENNYROYAL PILLS
tlrlginul and umy ucmiine.

llfuft fur Ckichritirt HiHih Iha-
mnnd linintt in Utd ami UvU uietlllt
itoiri. wilh him- Hblxitt. Take
;nn nthap. IlrttiMA dauarrttuB iHaWirtl

twHtitml imiftifinNe. At l)ruffi;itii. orod4i.
In Mini pi ft .arvfclart. test tnon tal and
"Itfllef fur l.itlci, in frtttr, bt rrtnru

f Hulk KMitiu iriiiauniit. .nme ttiper,
(ThlihMlRrCaMltfalC,asMullnnHnaai4ni

if

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

riirifirsiitjij-un-- r .ruTinj iir - ri r una

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1S9S.

Trains Leava Wilkes-Barr- a PaIIaux
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

narrisDurg:, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington, and for Pitts-bur- g

and tho West.
10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and the West.

3.17 p. tn., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-mor- e,

Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, flen'l Past. Agent.
S. M. PREVOST. (Ieneral Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAIROAD
TEM.

Anthracite Coal I'sed Exclusively Insur.lug Cleanliness and Comfort.IN EFFECT NuV. 15. 1.TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.For Philadelphia and New York via I.& H. R. R. at ti.45 7.45 a. 111., 12.05. 1.20, 3.3J
tHlnck liiHmond Express) and 11.30 p. 111.

For Plttston and Wilkes-ll- u rre via D.
U ii V. R. H., ti.oO. s.u. 11.20 a. m.. 1.55.
3.40, ii.110 and H.47 p. m

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsville
and principal points lu the coal regions
via D. & H. R. R., 0.45 a. m., 12.05 and 4.41
p. m.

For Bethlehem. Easton, Reading, Har-risburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via 1. ft It. R. R., B.45, 7.45 a. m.,

1.20, 3.33 (Black Diamond Express),
4.41 and 11.30 i. m.

For Timkhannock, Towanda, Elm'ra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermedi ito
stations via I)., L. & W. R. R., 6.00, S.0S,a.,,,, a. m.. 12.20 and 3.40 p. m.

Geneva, Riicliesler, Huflalo, Nlagir
Falls. Chlcueo HU, I Hll linltttfl vl,i 11.

ft H. R. R 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 3.3S (l'.lack DU-tnni- id

Express), .5o and 11.30 p. m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping or LehigH

Valley chair cars on all trains between
Ilkes-Barr- e and New York, Philadel-

phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.
RtU.LIN H. WII.UI'R, Gen. Supt.

CHAM. S. LEE, Gen. Puss. Agt.,Phlla. Pa.
A. W. NoNNEMACHER, Asst. Gen.

Pass Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Otllce. 300 Luckawanna avenue.

Del., Luck, and Western.
Effect Monday, October 19, 18M.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50. 5.15, 8.00 and .55 a. m.; 1.10 and
3.33 p. in.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Phlladel.
phla und tho South, 5.15, 8.00 und 8.55 a. m.;
I.111 and 3.:a p. in.

Washington und way stations, S.45 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Binghumton, Oswego,

Cernlng, Uath, Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and 1.55
p. m., making close connections at Buffala
to all points In the West, Northwest unj
Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Binghumton and way statluns, 1.05 p. tn.
Nicholson uccommoilutlon, 5.15 p. m.

p. m.
Blnghamton ana Elm Ira express, 5. 5J

P. m.
Express for rtloa and Richfield Springs,

2.35 u. m., and 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca 2.25 and Hath 9.15 a, m. and 1.5

p. m.
For riltston, Wllks-Ban- e,

I'lvmoiith, Blnomsbnrg and I).m-vlll- e,

making close connections at North-
umberland for Willl.-imspor- Harrlshurg,
llalllniore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate s,

OHO, 9.55 a. tn. and 1 55 and (1.00 p. m.
Nantlcoko and Intermediate stations, 8.0$

and 11.20 11. in. Plymouth and Intermediate
stations. 3.40 and 8.47 P. m.

Pnllmnn parlor nnd sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket tlm
tables, etc.. npply tn M. L. Smith, city
ticket oflice, 3'"t Lackawanna uvenue, or
Ueput ticket olllce.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, lnsur.
Ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 15. K.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Bnrr- e, etc., nt 8.20, 9.15, 11.30 a. in.,
12.15 2.00. 3.IH. 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00,
a. m'., l.im, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth.

8,20 (express) a. m., 12.15 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day. 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal. 6 22 p. m. nnd New York 6.00 p. m.

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a, m.,
V 45 3.05. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. tn. and 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Alletitown. 8.20 a. m., 12.45. 5.00 p. m,
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville. 8 20 a. m. 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of LIB-er- tv

street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
.. in. 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
D(ir!or con p. m. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.

Leave rhlladelnhln. Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m , 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6.2$

"'Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates mav be had on application in ad
vance to tho ticket aj'ntpnt ,VdwLV-(ion- .

Pass. Agt.
J. n. OLHArSEN, Gen. Supt.

F.rie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Nov, S.

Trains leave Scranton for New York.
Newbut'gh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points Kt
TO.", n. m. and 2.2S p. m.. and arrive from
above points at 10.23 a. m 3.1S and 9.31

p. m.

KCII A to v luvmcuf.
Ill Kfft'rl Oclobcr till. IMfffl.

North Ituund. Koutli Hound,
VII

L 5 & J Stations

w (Trains Pally, Ex- - ? x
j 7. cept. Minday ) j 5

p 11 Arrive Leave, A M

... 7S5 Jf. Y. Franklin sr. .

..' 7 in West street .

..i 7 00 Weehawkeii . 8 10 .

..'p m Arrive Leave a r m1

.1 I 15 IlaucecK .Iitnctloni
,. 1 mi ituncnck V ,

Ml Slarllglit .11 ,

... rresloii park mil ,

...,ia in couio a 4t ,

.Jl2i"i Poynlelln 8 ill! ,

Uclmoiit M ,

...lull Pleasant Mt. 816
.. fll.'l' I'nlonrtale 3i ,

.,11 (l Forest i'lty 3 19
,0 1134' CuiuutidHie 7 01, 3 31

M Hi rtltU bite Itrldgo 17 07 13 .Ut

Ml.irilii.l Maytlild it: 12 13 43
41 II VI Jermyn 7 14 3 45

ii 31 11 is Archibald Tim 3 51

tiit'lll.V Wltitcn 7v8' M
ii vs 11 ll! Prckvllls 1 27, 8 9
fiiilll 07 (ilyphnnt 7 Si 4 tl.
fl ill IIOi I'licebiirg 7 84 4 07;
H l It 01 Tliroop 7 .11 4 10 ,

6 15 11 1"' Providence 7 39 4 14i .

t park p:aco 7 41 f4 17

6I0I0.V) scran'cu 7 4 V 4 40 ,

r m a m Lnve Arrive i up
All trains run dally except Sunday,
f. signifies that trains stop on signal for pas

scugcrs.
secure rates via Ontario Western before

Rnrch.islng tickets and save money. Day (ail
to tUe West.

3. C. Anderson, Gen. Pass Agt.
T. FUtcrott, 1)1 v. Pass, Agt. Boraotoo, Pa,


